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Tariff Blamed

We have heard a large and spo-

radic variety of excuses advanced

hi explanation ofthe increased cost

of living. -Over-production of

gold, individual extravagance run

wild, limited production of food

stuffs and all that sort of thing are

offered in evidence. But it is sel f

evident that these reasons are put

forth merely to hide the real truth.

Facts are distorted to shade the

blunt and uncompromising trutl

that the Aldrich-Payne tariff bil.

is solely responsible. If -anyont

believes otherwise he is being de-

ludei by wholesale attempts tc

poison the public mind.
In 1890', the first. year under tht

NOIcipley act, the average exlien-

fhtatre of each American famib

for food was $318.20.
In 1896, even with the very few

reductions of the tariff under tin
Wilson act, the average food ex-
penditure was only $297.76.
In 1897 the republican majority

in congress passed the Dingle:.
bill, After ten years under the
Dingley law the average family
expense for food had risen in 1907
to $347.75.
Today, under the Aldrich-Payne-
Taft. tariff, the cost of living is at
least ten per cent higher than two
years ago,
Every congressman who voted

with Aldrich in his piratical wais
fare against the public good, and
helped to fix a strangle hold Ofi

the neck of American consumers
is,equally responsible for this con-
dition. Senator Thomas II. Car-
ter, of Montana, in 129 chances,
failed onlysfive times to vote away
the people's good money when Al-
drich cracked the whip. Senator
Joseph M. Dixon, of Montana, vo-
ted 105 times with Aldrich and
three times against him on imma-
terial questions: In the house
Congressman Charles N. Pray vo-
ted for the same bill on every
count. •
These are the Montana men se-

lected to represent its interests at
the national capital. They are the
ones who stood with Aldrich in
his trust-begotten legislation and
the people who elected them are
raying the price of their perfidy.
The man who votes for a repub-

lican congressman or senator next
fall will vote still further to increase
Ids living expenses. --Helena In-
dependent.
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The national goYernmeni is go-

ing to prosecute -the beef trust,
believing its existence is a leading-
factor in maintainsng the present
high prices of fresh meat. Some
other trust is evidently referred to

for did'nt Teddy, the trust. buster,

knock the meat trust higher than
Halley's comet

MANY PRIZES OR
%Vegas), Mairon—Ernolyn Bowtnaa

Worthy PAtron—Charley Rtiasell

fkUIT COMPETITION 
Asgoetate Matron- -Fret.cis Cook

Condueiress—Ella Dougherty

At the meeting of the. Commercial

club last night the banquet committee

consisting of Mesdames Charley Ham-

moos, Rittenour. Rittenour. --Jamrson, Joe Helter-

line, Schroller, Marten, and Messrs. Al

Sehroller, Jim Willis. Geo. Wells and

A. 0. Dildine was appointed. The

supper will ue served in Avery's hall

and the meetings iu the school auditor -

ium. The printed programs will be out '

next week. Mrs. C. E. Baker will real

a paper on Rose Culture, and there will

be all kinds of band and other music.

Secretary Ogden announced additional

prizes as follows:

C. L. Walkley, for best display can-

ned fruits, pair gold spectacles, $10

Each of the three local papers year's

paidup subscription; the Democrat for

the best display of apple jelly, others

not designated.

M. F. Quinn, $10 for best lunch bask-

et for banquet.

Plains Commercial club, $10 anti $5

for best display of canned fruits or vog-

etables.

0. Donnell of Missoula, $15 and- $111 interestfor best exhibit of apple products other

than raw.
Pr.ztlowsolv Repartad

Missoula (7hamber of Commerce. $IM

in cash for best three boxes of apples.

Missoula Mercantile company, $25 in

I cash for best three boxes of apples, one

; box each of the following varieties:

; McIntosh, Spitzenberg, Northern Spy,

I Rome Beauty. King and Jonathan.

. Lumber depsrtmeut, Anaconda C.op-

. per Mining company, for twat five boxes

i winter apples; first prize 700 apple box-.

es; second prize, 300 apple boxes.

Daily Missoulian, one year's subacrip

don to Daily Missotillan for best plate

McIntosh Reds.

Plains Valley Commerciel club, silver

cup for the five best varieties of apply..

Lindsay & Co., silver cup for best Com-

mercial pack of one box each of three '

vanities of apples

Kallispell Chamber of Commerce, for I

beat box of apples, first prize $10; second

prize, $5.

McGowan Commercial company, for

best three plates of three verities of ap

plea, first 'prize, $10: second prize $5.

I. D O'Donnell of Billings, es in
cash, prize to be awarded as secretary

may determine.

Come Blow Your Horn
An instrument costing $175 was re-

Accounts solicited and every courfe,sy extended to our patrons,
cOsistcnt with safe banking principles

liortrd of Ilirectory4

J. A. McGowan J.-M. Keith
C. II. Rittenour A. Zebish

- C. W. -Powell

Sunday evening because of a resolution

I adopted at a special meeting not to per-

mit the saloon smasher to address their

orgaulzatior, devoted herself Sunday

afternoon to addressing a meeting of

-

W. CT. U. Department,

This department is conducted by the.

Temperance Union of Mabel. Each let-

ter must be signed by the writer and

must he limited to 600 words. In pub

1 Ishing these letters it must be under

Mood that the Democrat does not 'iu-

dorse nor condemn the VIeWS express ed

therein; it is simplyaffording•
eeived Monday for the Plains band, It

fur voicing opinions affecting the public
is a silver 1313fiat Helicon base and I a I welfare. Our opinions will be found

beauty. The express alone on the horn in the editorial columns.

was 1126-from Elkhart, 'odious. It is

ouit i au addition to the band instru- Carry A Nation, the woman of hatch-
silents and shows that nothing is too fine et and liquor-destroying fame, ueable to

Plains Briefs

While skating on Saturday near
the Stephens residence-Alice Simp-
son received a rather cool bath.
There was quite a crowd of young-
sters skating on the. little pond and
when they heard the ice giving
way hurried to the bank. Alice
being the last one was too late to

reach the land and went in. She

had a good deal of trouble to get
out as the ice broke in every time
she tried. Francis Clark came tp

for the Plaius boys. Clarence address the Butte bariaseders' union 
her rescue and she was soon safe.

will handle the instrument and if be acts

as proud as old Lucifer no one can blame

'Associate Conductress—Amy Kruger 
him, but It would all be off with "Dad"

if he should happen to fall and land lin
derneath the horn.

Subscribe for the Denim:rat and 
get purely men, in which she confined her

remarks to Immorality among the ster-
live paper.

Semetary—Mary McLeod,

TrsetSurer—Mina

Adah—Delia alcGowrn

Ruth—Jimmie Rittanour
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some time what Carry had to say.

In the evening Mrs. Nation addressed

of Plains

COffic•t•i•b4

4, A. McGowan, President; C. W. Powell, Vice President;

E. L. Johnson, Cashier

A GENERAL BANKING 'BUSINESS

oer sex. The manner In which she dealt

a meeting at the Methodist church, in

which she further expounded on Butte's

wickedness. What seemed to affect Mrs

Nation the most was the fact that the

mayors of both Butte and Anaconda are

the proprietors of the biggest saloons in

• their respective cities. Mrs. Nation,

said she would as soon have a wolf in

charge of a flock of chicktus as a saloon

as mayor of a city.

Dr. 0. C. Whillhite, general superio

tentient of the Charitable institutions qf

i Cook county, III., is authority for the

;declaration that among the insane 20

per cent of the males and 7.6 per cent of

the females in Cook county institutions

I ,,we their condilon to alcohol, that 44

Patad on Time Deposits per coot of the infirm males use al-

i emir)! to excess, and 51 per cent of the

infirm females ere addicted to the use of

'liquor and that 95 per cent of the Infirm

I maim; have used alcohol Dr. Whillhite

further declares that 38 per cent Of the

tubercular cases among males is due to

alcohol excess while 36 per cent of these

patients used alcohol moderately. In

the female tubercular cases, 6 per wen:

1 h tve used alcohel toexceas while 17 per

-- cent have' used it moderately.

McGOWAN COMMERCIAL CO. -
local Briefs
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iAn exchange says some news-
paper men are terrible prevarica- '  
tors. In writing of a cyclone one ,

of them said it turned a well VI-
side out, a cellar upside down,
moved a township line, blew the
staves out of a whiskey barrel and
left nothing but a bung hole, blew
a mortgage oft a farm, changed
the-day of the week, blew all thu.
creeks out of a fence and knocked
the wind out of a politician.

PULL

1"st in( c-r

Friends Take Issue

Every time our esteemed coil
temporary down the street opens
its mouth, it. inserts its pedal ex
tremity. Listen to confessioi.
No. 2: "Because the Signal run••
a line 'Only Democratic Paper in
Sanders Cf` iiinty' some. of our
friends are criticizing us."
The Democrat felt confident

that the Signal would be called'
•Iloswn -.1tioner eir' later, and its

•

Paper hanging, CalsominIng,

and Inside Finishing

Plains. Montana

THE

Fair - Store
opposite N. P. I )epot

Valedlaes Valentines Valentines

The Finest Assortment in the

Country at the Lowest Prices.

Rugs, Wall Paper, Pictures

Chinaware, Glassware and

Notions, Underwear

Ladies' and Gents Furnishings

of All Kinds.

TIE. WI .STORE

•

' •

;
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1% HOLESA LE AND RETAIL DEALERS In

Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries
Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

I-IA-NIP4. A NII

HA .CON
FRESH, SALTED *SD CANNED

MEATS

Butter, and Eggs,
Hay and Grain

CHASE & SANBORN'S

Coffee, Spices, Etc.

A Large Assortment of FIr Hooks, Lead-
ers, Lines, Fly Books, Etc., '

to select from

Z—

Rev. Ateheson will preach his fare-

well sermon at the Congregational

church Sunday morning. Subject: The

Garden of the Lord.

The Scott picture show Tui'aday and

Wednesday was much better than the

usual shows. The singing nit Little My-

stic, the four-year-old girl, was some-

thing out of the ordinary.

A musical nisd literary program .will

be given at the home of Mrs. Lizzie

Lynch next Wednesday evening. It Is

to be a Lincoln social and a general in-
vitation is extended.

A beautiful 400 day clock to he
given free to the person making
the greatest number of cash pur-
chases during the months of Feb-
ruary and March, by Asa Ham-

. mons, the jeweler and engraver.

R. E. RICHESON

Deputy State Veterinary

Anatomical Surgery and Dentistq

, PLAINs NIoNTAI•A

DR. A. H. BROWN

I tENTIST

.; Office First National Bar' Bl'd'g

NVE HANDLE EVERY'FIIING IN THE LINE OP

!„ Hay, Grain and Feed-Stuff
1 •
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Plains Montana

Picture. frames inade.to order
by Asa Hanimons.

3000 lbs. (If onions for sale at
$1.50 per hundred. C. R. Walkley

1
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Keep your eyes open for that.
new line of pianos.
Asa Harnmons.

There Was a large crowd at the
dance last Friday night and every
one enjoyed theuselvesinunensely,'
The prizes were won by Ray
Fulkerson who received a collar
box and Miss Genevieve Dorris
was presented with a bottle of
fine perfume. The. committee
consisuing of P. L. Vhaley, Joe
Meany and A.J. Lovestrom had a
hard task to perfor.in in deciding
Who were the best dancers.

.Mrs. A. .1. Lovestrom, local ed-
itor of the Plainsman, went to

her old home in Crookston, Minn..
Tuesday morning, having received
word that her mother was in n
precarious coneition front the ef-
fects of a paralytic stroke. Iler
friends here hope she will find her
mother much improved when she

reaches hnme.

M. H. Pierce invited several of .
his old friends to help Ian eels-
prate his 76th birthday, on Mon-
day last. A splendid dinner was
enjoyed by the guests who woro

Mr. and Mrs. W. N-Fahner. J.
R. Kruger, and 'Mesdames Davey
and Ilubbard.

The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs.
Arnold 3-esterday and spent a
pleasant afternoons The Aid re-
alized $10 from their luncili at

Mrs. BradsliaW'S last week.

Eddie Roberts, of the clothing
department of the McGowan Com-
mercial company, spent Thursday
in Missoula selecting stock from
eastern representatives.

George V. Clark and his son
Fred were in town Tursday
Weeksville. Fred is still having
trouble with his eyes.

The "1910" comet was visible
to Plains people this week.

After a four months' visit in Pan.,

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Hunter &patted

Saturday for their home in Alexandria,

Virginia. They eqpeet to be en route

several weeks and will visit Portland.

Los Angeles and other southern. otitis.

Their home is within view of Mount

Vernon and a short distance from Wash-

ington, D. C. They leave many (rive&

here who hope that next summer %Ill

find them in Plains agalu. They were

the guest of Assistant Forest Ranger

and Mrs. Scarlett, the latter lining a

daughter.

Notion

All 'parties Who have rooms which

they eats furnish to tlie guests of
the State Horticulturfil meeting a
Plains, Feb. 15 to 17, will kindly.
notify at once any member of the
undersigned hotel committee, giv-
ing names and number of rooms.
Your promptness in this matter
will be appreciated.

T. H. Pratirnottiss,
(Signed) A. emit,

( '. II. Him:Noun.

Jake Meyers
GENERAL

BLACKS MITHING

Horse shoeing liepairiug of all

a kinds
specialty promptly done

Plains , 'Montana

Ass Ilounmpo'e. has a nice rtiksort-
ment of Eptvorth league

•
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